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dirt-covere-

a& (Steals

02

Agent for
J. L. Gatrert & Co. Fine

Clothing:.

Tailor-Mad- e

White Sewing Machine Company.

WI1TNEY COMPANY
Implements,

Pumps,1
and General" Machine.,'

Iron,-Pip- e,

,

Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

PEIomo Oomfbrt
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
113.

"5. U7
Lake

N. M.

S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE,

11m

Why,

ail

Kingston

I'ostOSioe Address: Lae i'alomas
N. M.

Nasal
with all trains to and from Lake

Making close connection
and Kingston.
Valley, for Hillsboro Hacks
aud Coache
comfortable
New
and
Quick time.

Band Goo

1

Htosk

FRLD W. MISTER, Proprietor.

CATARRH
In all its stage tuer
should be cleuiliucM.

ffi

Ely's Cream Balm

cleanses, aoothosand heal
Dig AUeMti mombrano.
It enree catai-- h and drives
away a cold la the boai
oulcklv.
Cream Balm li placed Into th nostrils, sprsr
over the membrane and la absorbed. Relief Is
and a ture follows. It is not drying-do- cs
not prodnco sneezing. Large Biite, 0 oents at Drau10 cents by mall.
ghts or by mall j Trial Sizo,
Warrea street, New Tork.
ELY BK0TUBK3,

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made,
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view of the operator all
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the time.

Simplest and

strongest

construction,

Silver City Assay Office
IIU1.IT, WOODWARD 4 WOOD,
Proprietors.
Box 151, Sdver City, New Mexico.
Umpire, Control, Cueck aud Hpeci-me- u
work solicited.
Mailing Envelopes free,

Properties a npeuia'ty.
Crrerpoudenca Huliuited.

ins;

rapid action, easy touch.

iV

Adapted to all kinds of

V

work--be- st

ing and

invoice

work.

Universal keyboard, reSend for Catalogue.

TOT

CATARRI

ANI HKALINQ
CUKH roK

for tabulat-

v

MS"

GATARHII
Ely's Cream

stantly cleaned.
The Pittsburg Writing Machine Company. 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa. W. O, Thompson,' local agent, Hillsboro
New Mexigo,
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"FIRST

WOMAN

d

STUDENT."

Mr. Cleasentlaa

M. Vtror, Who
Opeeed the Doors to Harvard to
I Dead.

Harvard's "firat woman student,"
A FATAL OMISSION.
whose determination to enter the examinations of Harvard university on
Mother Ofarlookti aa leipoftaat terms of equality with men students
Latvresulted In the founding of Kndcliffe
tte la Potta He
ia Iaayh4.
college, has just died. Her name was
Mrs. Clementina M.
Iroy. She waaa
ware the wife of Herman Stewart
The mother'
suspicion
Leroy,
n
famaroused, and that night when th
member of one of the
and
the
hou
tha
man
left
ilies of the city.
young
i laughter came
She was Miss Clementina Morgan.
upstairs sha interviewed her, relate th Cincinnati En- In her girlhood her parents wished to
have her po to Vacsar or to some wom
quirer.
she said, sternly, an s seminary, but she declined to do
"Elizabeth,"
"didn't I hear Mr. Simpley kissing you so, snyiiig that she would hnve a dein the drawing-rooas 1 came along gree from llurvard. She applied for
the hall?"
matriculation In Harvard In l8.o lo the)
"No, mamma,' you didn't," rponded great nslonlrhment of the faculty. The
the dear girl, emphatically.
president finally agreed to let her pasa
"Well, didn't be try to kis you?" examination, although no arrangements could be made actually to admit
persisted the mother.
her to the Institution. She received a
"Yes, mamma," demurely.
certificate saying that she hsd passed
The mother spoke triumphantly.
"I knew it," sli said. "Did you per- in all the studies with dist'nctlon, and
aevernl antiunj examinati.ua, which
mit him to do o?"
"No, mamma, I did not. I told him she passed later, gav her a standing
you had always impressed upon me almost equal to a degre If it had been
that I should not permit any young possible for a woman in those days to
be an A. 11. Mrs. Leroy was oue of the
man to kiss me."
"That was right tJiat was right, my organizing- trustees of Barnard col-le- g
and for several years was activedear," said the mother, encouragingly.
ly interested In It affaire.
"And what did he say to that ?"
Th girl blushed, but was undaunted.
SMELTS NEW ORE CHEAPLY.
"He aked me if you had ever told
me I was not to kiss a young man."
A
lw tiu'IC .mm
nisjaovarr Sala to Have Beea Mao
lie UtotiiKi
br Whleh laferlof Iron Make
possibly she had omitted a vital link
th Ret Steel.
In the chain of her insti uctions.
"What did you tell him?" she asked,
An experiment that may revolutionnervously.
"I said I didn't remember if you had." ise the iron and steel industry of the
St.
The girl stopped and the mother country waa successfully msde at TiPaul, Minn., the other afternoon.
broke nut, urgently:
tanic iron ore, of which there are bil"Well, go on go on."
lions of tons In northern Minnesota,
"I gues that's what you heard, was
smrltered In sn. ordinary cupola
and
the
waited
for and turned out
mother;"
daughter
pig iron which polstorm
to burst.
the
ished up like steel snd which, accordNew
Dish.
ing to those Interested In the experiAn
New Fnprisnd dish ment, it better than the finis t
ia made by boiling green pea and new
the
steel, since with
potatoes together. Boll the peas for weight has equal tensile strength.
30 minutes, then add th
While the hard and soft iron ore
potato,
which should be- small; put in tea. mines of St. I Oil is county hsve been
spoonful of salt, and boil 20 minutes turning out millions of tons annually
for years, farther north there are gi
longer. Pour off the water, add a
of butter, a cupful of cream gantic beds of iron which, because of
or rich milk, heat through, end serve, the presence of tftanlam, have
little attention,
a. I. k'o.
frank Johnson, of ft. Paul, claims
well-know-

m

one-thir-

rfjl
wwa

n ll UFA

the Nasal T a re.,
11
Allays inAamiiuitiou.
Heals and i'mtects the alemhrane. Reotoree the
Rensee of Taste and Smell. Large Sum, VI cents at
Dr77icts or hy mm! t Trial 8lu, 1 ) vents hy mail.
KLV BKOTI1JK3, H VVanea Btre. Dew lerk.

Bf1arste Tour Ilowels With Cascarets.
cure oonailputlon forever.

Candy Cntliarilc,

IfUC.C

10c. Sio.

it

a,,

-

full, drukgims refund mone

X

have discovered a vrroccss to utilize
this ore and in the presence of a delegation of Duluth men demonstrnt 'd his
discovery. A prominent cbemist and
assayer who was present stated that in
his opinion this or could now tie smel-tereaa cheaply as hematite.

AVsaewieMsaa.

"
In view of th numerous decorations conferred on American, it will
be of interest to leant something
about the history of the particular
order bestowed. The Order of the
Hed Kagle, which many Americans received, was originally established In
170S by the
hereditary princ of
George Wilhelm of llrnndenlmrg-AnapArunder the name "Ordre de
la Sincerite" and Order of the lied
Eagle. When In 1791 the ninrkgrave-dobecame a part of Irutaia, the
Order of the Ked Kngle waa also taken over by the state. King Fried-ric- h
Wilhelm II. made it the second
order of Importance of the kingdom.
III.
in 1818
Kriedrich Wilhelm
changed the statute and alno the
aigna of the order. Under Krledrlch
Wilhelm IV. and the late King Wilhelm, whom hia grandson cnlla the
great, the statutes were also extended. The order consinta of five classes,
which are: Grand cross, first class,
aecond rlnsa (with star and without
star), third and fourth class; beside these classes, a large number
of gradations and varlationa exist,
says an eaatnrn exchange.
The decorationa of the grand cross
white
consist of a large
St. John's croas with gold setting.
The c.rosnea of the first, aecond and
third claaa, which differ only in si.e,
conaist of a smooth, white enameled
cross, inlaid with gold, a white gold
shield in the middle shows in front
a crowned red eagle bearing a green
wreath In his talons. The cross of
the fourth class haa tha same form,
the arms of the same, however, are
not enameled but of allvor, only the
middle shield is enameled and like
the other classes.
An order which mnvny of the Americans received is the royal crown order, the youngest order of Prussia.
It was established in 1H61 by King
Wilhelm of l'rtlssla, when in commemoration of hia coronation. The
order is of the same rank na the Order of the Ked Eagle, and also divided Into four classea.
The decoration consist of a plain white enameled cross, having a double golden
In
setting. The middle shield, ;.
front a goiden crown surrounded by
a blue enameled crown, bearing the
inscription, "God with us;" on the
back ia the name of the royal founder, W. K., and the date of the founding of the order, October 18, lBfll.
The orders of the first, second and
third class differ only L. --i.O, raaaa
the order of the fourth class is not
enameled, and consists of a simple
golden cross.
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What teemed to b a thieving tramp,
1
ys
but what turned out to be merely a
stoic philosopher avekinfr light, air
ami pleasure, drifted into Macon f roiu,
the north a few day ago. "On bia
bex'k," aaye the Macon Uepublican,
"wis strapped a rifle, a unall tent, pro
vision bag, coffee pot and liny oil
war frayed and
stove. His
All Increase Branded sanio as cut.
but he whiffed a cob pipe
cheerfully and walked with a sprightly
iait. As be rounded th courthouse)
corner Deputy Turner ran out and
hailed him.
"'Look here! Wher'd you get all
ha demanded.
them thing-?-'
"The traveling household looked th
squarely in tin eye.
questioner
" 'Buy'd 'em. What' it to yuu, anyRanga Near Hilltfboro.
way?'
Jo H rigbi hip and side.
" 'A good del. Kaybe you stole 'em.
Increase Branded
on righ I'm an ofllcer.'
" 'Well, my friend, you don't look
on right Ride.
thigh and
Eea'r Marks: Crip and two slits righ like on. You'll have to show m.'
"The deputy had "to go back in the
uiukrtiit left.
office and get hi star, and then th
wanderer gav an axvount of himaelf.
He aaid lie wa alone ii th world, and
LA3A.VI.I1S LAMB! CATTLE CO
had started from Dakota and would
keep on till h reached Florida, where
it was warmer! Robert Glass was tha
nam he gave, and hia Age aa SO.
" 1 don't see anything funny about
my way of doing,' h aid. 'HV the
cheapest on earth when time' no object. And it ain't wit m. I've got
the money to go on the ateam car if
ToHtofflce : Hillshoro, Sierra county
N. M. Raue, Animus Kiiucli, Kierra I want to,' tapping hia pant pocket,
Ear marks, under half crop 'but I don't like their noiae and ruah.
County.
each par. Horse brand same as cattle, Excitement don't agree with me. When
but on left shoulder.
I find a good camping ground 1 set up
tent, put things on to cook and eat
my
Additional Uranus:
bed when I
fSRSI
Jtt loft hip. Rome with an appetite. I go to
way.
(VSfl on left hip. TflV same on sido. feel like H and get up the same barna
I don't bother around farmers'
W O left Hide.
22 rU'ht dip.
and houses because I've got my shelter
Wrlffiu&.j on the same animal.
and grub right along here, and. when
I get iut I atop in town and buy niori
L A R (leftside) horses.
at the storea like a white man.
' 'Guesa the remson people think I'm
"lt(left shoulder)
kind of a tramp te becanae I
a
funny
W. J. BORLAND. Manager.
don't "panhandle" my. way. If I
hadn't been carrying my own commissary and stuff along you wouldnH
me, would you?"
FRANCISCO M.
" 'Guets not. Hut you see, you look
'
like a fellow that's raided atimebodj j
BOJORQUEZ.
and cleaned him out.'
home
'
CREEK
RANGE, PALO.MAb
" 'Of course. And if I'd been going
alomr with my hnnda in my pocket
waiting for a chance to steal, you
wouldn't a said a word, " 'cause that'
the waya.ll of 'em do." Now, if you're
through with me I'll jtift move on because the further 1 get away from this
infernal cold climate the better it'll
suit your humble servant.'
"And thia innovation in trampdom
ahook hand with the deputy and
headed for a railroad track running in
the direction of the land wher the
magnolia and alligator eing th eong
of erternal summer.'
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WOULD TEACH COOKING.
Bishop of
Oilers to Inatraet II U
Woaaea AuAUor.

Right Rev.

BJorTWrh,

i

Illght Bev. John Sheepshanks, binhop
of Norwich, startled a women's meeting at London by announcing: "If
any ladles her want lessons in simple
cooldnghow to make flapjacks or
cook bacon, let them com to me and
1 will teach them.
"It ha bees eald f a certain king
that he was fit to be a king because he
had blacked his own bout. Taking
that reasoning, I am mora fit to bu a
because I
bishop than anyone
have cobbled my own boots and mended my own breeches."
The
In the
remarks were mad
course of an address, the theme of
which was that maintaining of happiness depend upon th inward feeiing.
Illshop Sheepshanks' experience, inferred to were gained while he wits
chaplain to the bishop of Ci.luu.l r,(
from 1859 to 1867.
His training aa a cook he may hnve
acquired in bringing up a large family
of ten sons and seven daughters, It
of whom, six boys and as many girls,
ar still living, tha eldest a son being
3
years old, and the youngest, also
son, being seven. The bishop i 09
years old.
PATINO LEPER IS A PUZZLE.

hr

Department la a On am alary Ovti
a Soldier Who Coatraetd th
DUesas la th Phlllplaa.

Waw

A curious case Involving a leper sol- dler in the Philippines la before the
war department, having been referred
to th judge advocate general to deter- -'
mine in what manner the afflicted sol- dier shall receipt for hia pay. Th
leper is an enlisted man in the artil
lery and at present Is isolated in South
Carolina. Pay officers do not care to
have him handle the rolls to sIkii the
receipt for hlsjiay, so an arrangement
probably will be made whereby the sol-- ,
dler can be paid ithrough a power of at-- i
In t.'ie picance of the
iorny ectu!d
physician and nurse, in attendance.
War oa fwaatehop.
Th Consumers' league, formed in
New York city to nnie war upnt
unsanitary and inhumane "in
shops," now haa tt (branches
Fifty-tw- o
Jn
etore
statea.
York alone handle notfJol hiup that
not the Consumers' league label r
aa that Is a guarantee that it is r
in sanitsry surroundings
by fn
Forty manufactm
paid workers.
are now on the "whit list" of "lu..
houses."

Time to Aelrerlia.
meteor resembling "a huge mnse
iron" shot athwart the Ort-goof red-ho- t
sky recently, and it did not appear
to be far above the earth. The PugcJ
sound country, remark the Chicago
Inter Ocean hss not tjeen doing very
nuch in an advertising way lately.
A I.oftr AmMUoa, However.
There Is talk of .an astronomers'
trust, but, says (he Chicago lieeord-Heralthey will hav pretty 'jiurd
worn cornering uie Start. k
A

Their fsiiiuM

Sy

las! viaases now
aire w
aad Malt Tbasa Dlssatlsflee
with Their Condition.

Some 20 socialists,
widely

the institute,

ad members of
uow
artist

and famous physicians, have iakeu
tne initiative ju ebtublishing at Parie
a people's pulaue, whiul) la to be a
copy upuu u grander i.cu! ol similar
iustitutious iu iirufcbele, Antwerp an4
Berlin. Only socialist' money will be
accepted to pay for building it, aa it
ia desired to escape any obligation to
the moneyed clutee or the government.
of the 2,000,000
francs
($400,000) neetled waa contributed by
the laboring clause iu Ave day. The
of
rest will be obtaiued by mean
concerts and lectures to be given in
every part of the city by distin'
guished socialist women.
p.w.Iu-parlor- s,
tin peopia a piuve
a library, a theater, office
for workers' association, a cafe, a
roof garden, large conservatories, a
gymnasium aud swimming bathe.
Everything ia to be sumptuous, be
caiuxe, to quote the prospectus, "the
laborers must become acquainted
with all tike modern, comfortable luxury of the wealthy classes and grow
intolerably dissatisfied with the present conditions forced upon the
by the professional politicians
and monopolist a In order that an intelligent rebellion shall speedily follow."
Lyons, the second city In France;
Marseilles, the third, and Lille, the
fifth, all having socialistic municipal
government, promptly followed Pari'
example and have started eubscrip.
tiona to provide luxurious palace
where the manes may find recreation,
and mental stimulus.
One-thir-

d

work-ingm-

n

care of bis own among th retiub
Iiohd boodlera aud e'tnbr zzlere n
W. f. THUMPHOM, Proprleter.
Iii fact, I
lieroalillo county,
would be kept bum'erthao Delegnti
fRMs or auaaoRiPTioH tmctvy cabu Kodev9 la in oonure
trvinu to uv
m
w

THE SIERRA

CO-

ADVOCATE

-

akeu

iu time.

For gale by all

OFFICIAL
OF NEW

LECAL NOTICES.

Notice

rr Pnltllentlou.

United Ktati s Land Office.
me rsruie i torn nnhpy
was
Las ('ruitei-jNeilcxiro,
Auk.25. 11103.
going to give bim something of my
i hen
Htmcit
by given that the Bant
IM ADVAKCRi
own cooking, and he said I'd better
re 1'ai ilu: KhiIk h i Company, hut mad
2.0Ci
pplirtii n to Heiui't under the Airt ol
'iy it on the dog firnt. Wasn't that Jui.e
I
1
UF l
Hit Montln
4. 1897 (M tlat. 3) th f.llowini
oruet
a
Her
Boston
suggestion?
70 Sabe?
len. nbtMj tritct the f' nth hall of thf
Three Vfontha
Friend Very!
And I thought Moulh-ean- t
26
quurter of S. c. 34, 'i p. 14 8
flue Month
K. 7 W N. M. P.M.
was
husband
of
so
fond
io
dogsl
pingwutiMM
Within the noxt thiity (tyg from the
Icarf.Dot a rao for the Doliti your
date hereof protests or lioott-htiagainst
- Cal or Hernial influence of any hu
the selection on the ground tliHtttic lami
Tht Sierra County Aivncutt it entered WltD bums when the
or any purtion thereof, ia more
question b Statu of Ohio, City of
VHluahle lor it miDHral tlian lor auricul
AVmi
n' "in Rillt or innocence if I'oLeix), Lucas Couuty, J""Mexico, for tranimimion through the
t oral
purpuBea will lie. receive land noted
trunk
J.
makes
oath
a dfaUi.m lecofirf rto mq(r
Cheney
for report to the Coiutuiysiooer of the
lauch a matter a corruption in toe
Ullice.
((Tornment scrrice. If any one in that be is senior partner of tbe General
Nicholas Qai.lrs,
firm
&
F.
of
J.
Co.,
Cheney
of to be
doing
from me
the fact
Thc AovocATcia

i

TEKEiOKIAL OFFICERS,
DcleHte to Uongrtsi-- . l,S..IV,"'l'.

-

.e

)

j.

alienated

by

VI-.

buqueique.
,
Santa Fe,
Governor. Miguel A,
W.
Huynolds, S..nta Ke.
Secretary, J.
Solicitor General, K. L. Bartl tt, Santa
Fe,
Auditor, W. G. SirKent. Santa Fe.
Treasurer, J, II. Vaughn, Santa Fe.
(Mipt.of Peniieuliaiy, II. 0. liuisum,
'iint'i Fe.
Supt. of Public Imtruction, J. Fran-jisc- o
Chavez, Santa Fe.
Librarian, I afavette Kiurnett, Santa
Fe.
Commissioner of Fublic Lands, A. A,
Keene, Santa Fe.
Tiavcling Auditor and BankEai'ininer,
Ot'-ro-

des'-ritied- ,

theQfflcUl Paper

MEXICO.

Mrs. Fred UnrLth,

President t'oiiirtry rinb, Benloa
Harbor, Mtcli.

Ueguter

"Alter my first baby wai bom I did not
business in the City of Toledo, r irHt pun pept is.
proaeciition of
to rgln my itrength although the
C. V. Sall'orl, Santa Ke.
srtm
and
State
aforesaid, and
doctor gave me a tonic which he considrona wrongdoing, wbv, alt f cau County
Game and Fi.--h Wor en, P. B Otero,
that said firm will pay the sum of
instead
ol
but
ered
getting
Notice
For Publication.
Fe.
very superior,
Santa
bo One Hundred Dollars for each and
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 21. 1S03.
say n let bim be alienated.
better grew weaker every day. My hu.
Public Printer, J. S. Duncan, Las
Land Office at Las Ciiicoh, N. M., )
Cardul
of
I
Wine
take
Insisted
band
that
How
Vegai.
every case of Catarrh that cannot
says Theodore Roosevelt.
Sept. Hih, 1K)3.
for a week and tee what it would do for
JUDICIARY.
Notice is hereby ifiven that the follow
be cured by the use of Hall's Cawas
and
District poqrt rill convene (it I "boot Ibe presidential white-war- l
medicine
very
did
take
me.
the
seliler Jimb li ed notice of hi
Court )
Cure.
tarrh
FKANK.
health
(Supreme
and
find
I.CHENEY,
to
strength
my
grateful
that bas been ao Timorously employ.
mention to make final proof in Honour!
Chief Justice, W. .1. Mills, Lug Vkip..
ffcporro pec 3.
In two weeks was out
Sworn to before me and subscriblowly
returning.
of his claon, and that
Associate Justice, John H.M. t ie, S o
proof wiil lie
ed during the past three years? ed in
was able to take
of bed and In a month
my presence, this 6th day of mane Deiore rmnate UlerW iSiorra Coun
ta Fe.
I am very enthuil.
duties.
usual
up
The republican
my
followers of If Teddy keeps on talking in that December, A. D. 1886.
ty. N. M. at Hilldboio, N. M.,on Nov, 10
ABSociate Justice, F. W. P.tiiw '
stlc In its praise."
- ,
iyiw, viz:
Crucee.
A. W. GLEA80N,
Jammon are looking out of the tone of voice sod the admioiMra
Joee Antonio BarzaB Hd. E No. 2730
Wine oi Cardui reinforces the organs
Associate Juetice, B. t. lUkr; ui u
Notary 1 nblic. lor the SK4
of generation for the ordeal of pregbee. 9 T. 10, S. R. 7 W
poroer of tbeir eyes t William tioo keeps on whitewashing and JjKALf
qtierque.
mis
.
i iuer.
Asso iiitcJustife,
If. Pi !e - :! ', i F,
nancy and childbirth. It prevents
i. Hem. namee
covering op tbe wrongdoings of
Randolph Hearst
Wo woman wno taKes vv tne
the following witnesses ti
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inJose I). S nui,
Fc,
Clerk,
carriage.
be
will
of
her
of CarUui need fear the coming
public offioials, congress
coi nr.
aud acts directly on the prove his continuous rtsidence upon and
ternally,
taken
had
Airs.
Unrath
child. If
If tbe present Administration loom pel led to make ao appropriation Mood and mucous surfaces of the cuiiivniii.n or, saia laud, viz:
First District tiu.tu-- of Santa Fe,
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
Aloys Proissor, of Hillslairo, N. M.
Kiu Airiha, T.ios and au Juan, John
- for the
Amera
kick
row
in
South
for
as
new
of
Send
weakened
barrel
a
been
CandcLiriu
op
not
he
would
have
of
testimonials,
fan
system.
purehase
Barreras,
Me. Fie. Clork, A, M. Dercr. P.slnct
Hillsboro, N. Al
free.
the was. Iler rapid recovery should
F. J. Cheney fc Co., Toledo, Nabor Madiil.of IMlt boro, N. Al., Pabl.
jca, tbe republican flesh-popoli of whitewash and a broom.
Attorney, K. 0. Abbott.
to
commend
this
every
of
great remedy
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